
 

 

 From the Acting Principal’s desk 
Lyttelton SAPS and the Lyttelton Christian Social Council in collaboration with Toys for Africa visited IPS 

to commemorate 67 minutes for Mandela Day. Toys for Africa initiated this 

project with the mission to emphasise Child Protection. They have reached 

over 422 000 children. 

We were privileged that Mignon du Preez (former Cricket Captain of the 

South African women’s team) was able to join us for our Mandela Day 

celebrations. Captain Miller addressed the learners about “stranger danger” 

and reinforced Anti-bullying (bullying handbook sent home with learners). 

Mr Danie reminded the learners about values of kindness, caring and strong 

moral standards, virtues which Madiba epitomised. In an effort to promote 

these values, IPS decided to make July “GREETING IS GREAT” MONTH. 

JULY IS “GREETING IS GREAT” MONTH:  
We were so proud today when our guest speakers greeted our children at IPS.  Captain Miller asked the 

children how they were and they spontaneously and as a group, asked how he was too! 

During the month of July, our learners will be encouraged to greet all visitors at the school, as well as 

teachers, fellow learners and parents (Whilst still being aware of “stranger danger” outside of the 

school) 

We would appreciate it if you would encourage good manners and greeting in particular at home, so 

that this can become a good habit. 

C.Bruhns 

Sports Day 
A huge thank you to all the parents, learners and staff for your support on 

our sports day held last week Friday, 12 July 2019. It was a fantastic day and 

we couldn’t have asked for better weather! The children displayed excellent 

sportsmanship. Well done to all the winning teams and individuals.  

A huge shout out to the learners for good behaviour and the staff members 

who demonstrated brilliant teamwork in their roles on the day! 

 

 

RANDWATER 

PRESENTATION: Tomorrow, 

19 July 2019 in the School 

Hall 

UNIFORM SHOP: Smaller 

sizes of the Drimacs are 

now in stock at the Uniform 

Shop. 

 



 

 

Learner Council 2019 

Simphiwe Sibiya - HEADBOY 

Seth Taylor - HEAD 

ACADEMICS 

Kendra Garde - HEAD 

ACADEMICS 

Sitanshu Balmakund 

Lara Gamiet 

Samantha Bloem - 

HEADGIRL 

Phenyo  Pilusa 

Luthando Ndaki 

Ntombi Maphosa 

Lwandle Mpenge 

Malaika Mumba 

Thato Masakane 

Ashleigh Fosu-Amoah - 

DEPUTY HEADGIRL 

Teneil Steyn  - HEAD CULTURAL 

Moetapele Leopeng - HEAD SPORT 

Karabo Thosago - DEPUTY HEADBOY 

Boikanyo Moepadira 

Thando Mshumpela - HEAD SPORT 

Thabo Mrolelli 

Emima Muchula 

Moloko Thupana 

Choir 
Term 3 Senior choir member list has been put up at Room 18. Please note if your child has accepted 

membership and fails to attend two rehearsals without prior written notice, he/she will unfortunately 

not be able to participate further. Please note that rehearsals take place on Tuesdays from 14:00-15:00 

sharp. We are very excited about a few surprise performances this term. For queries please contact 

Mrs. de Vos in Room 18. 

 

Request for Magazines 
We would like your assistance with collecting magazines for use in the art class. Please send relevant, 

age appropriate, old magazines to Mrs Armstrong in the media centre.  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pictures from our sports day 

 

 

 

 

 

 

From left to right: Danie Van Loggerenberg, Toys4Africa; Captain D Miller, Lyttelton SAPS; 

Captain D Bleeker, Lyttelton SAPS; Charlé Schurink, Social worker; Captain G Weilbach, 
Lyttelton SAPS; Mignon du Preez, former Captain, South African women’s cricket team. They 

joined us today to commemorate Mandela Day. 


